Claremont School of Theology
LIBRARY REGISTRATION
and/or ID APPLICATION

Students, Faculty, and Staff of Claremont School of Theology
and Collaborating Institutions

*Please print clearly*

NAME: ____________________________________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last</th>
<th>First</th>
<th>Middle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

ADDRESS

| Street |
|________|

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Phone *email

*If you list an email address, your circulation notices (renewal reminders, recalls, holds available) will be sent by email only.

PATRON TYPE (circle one only):

CST degree student ETSC student
CST non-degree ETSC faculty/staff
CST faculty/staff AJR student
CST adjunct or visiting scholar AJR faculty/staff
Bayan student COS/LS
Bayan faculty U West student
Jain Studies student U West faculty/staff
Jain Studies faculty/staff Other ________________________________
DSF student/faculty/staff

For Staff Use Only

Current Registration? Yes ____ No ____ (If NO, STOP and refer to staff.)

Previous CST Library card? Yes ____ No ____ Previous photo ID? Yes ____ No ____

BARCODE NUMBER: ____________________________

DATE: _______________ STAFF INITIALS: ___________

9/2015